
WELCOME to the 

41st annual FALL HOLISTIC FAIR! 
 

September 16 & 17, 2023  
Saturday & Sunday 10 am to 5 pm (both days) 

 

The Ranch, Larimer County Fairgrounds  

1st Nat’l Bank bldg. – SOUTH Exhibition Hall 

 

HELP SPREAD THE WORD ABOUT THE FAIR!!! 

Tell your friends & clients. 

Remember to Like Us on Facebook and 

Follow us on Instagram 

 

SET-UP    
Fri night set-up from 4 - 7pm.  Please come within those times. Even if you only load in your boxes, it makes 

things a lot easier on Saturday morning. Tables at The Ranch are 8’ only!      Readers -you will need to bring your 

own 4’ or card table. 

We’ll open Saturday at 7 am.. You must be set-up by 9:15 am, so we can have the opening meditation at 9:30 am. 

If your load in & set up is more than 1 hour (be honest here), PLEASE come on Fri night to make this easier for 

everyone! Thanks!                                      PLEASE  BE  ON  TIME 

 

WiFi is FREE at The Ranch.  

 

Readers who signed up for 6x8 space 

You must bring your own CARD TABLE or 4’ table. Chairs (3) are provided for your space. If you need more, they 

must be reserved prior to the Fair to be sure there are enough ordered. 

Vendors 
You must have a Colorado sales tax license (special events) to sell products (not services). To obtain a sales tax license 

contact: 

 Colo. State Government         City of Loveland        SALES TAX rate is 6.7% 

               ATTN: State Sales Tax Division         ATTN: Sales Tax Administration 

3030 S. College Ave                  PO Box 845 

Fort Collins CO  80525                           Loveland CO 80539-0845 

 970-494-9805                                        970-962-2698 

Refer back to your confirmation letter for the links regarding sales tax licenses. 

Directions 
The Ranch is located directly adjacent to I-25, just North of Highway 34, between Fort Collins and Loveland, 

Colorado. To reach The Ranch, exit I-25 at Crossroads Blvd., Exit 259. Travel East 1 mile to Fairgrounds Avenue 

(County Road 5) and go North to the entrance.  Click here   for a map with directions. 

Enter The Ranch from Fairgrounds Ave at Arena Circle which is the 1st stop light north of Crossroads Blvd. (The 

Stone Archway entrance a bit further north of Arena Circle has been closed). Take Arena Circle till you get to 

Clydesdale Parkway (which is basically the Parking Lot) and turn right, drive towards the buildings to the inner 

http://www.facebook.com/holisticfairs
https://www.instagram.com/beluolisafairs/
https://holistic-fairs.com/the-ranch-directions


circular road and turn left onto that curved road (the one we used to use). Drive just a few yards and turn into 

the load in area behind the First Nat’l Bank bldg. / South Exhibition Hall side. 

We will have signage along the road to direct you to the SAME load in area we always use. Park behind the 

building to unload. Please be mindful of not blocking the garage doors where we load in / out. Once you have 

unloaded, move your vehicle in the outer parking lot, then come back in and set up your booth. This allows others 

to have room to easily unload too. 

Early arrivals can drive directly into the building to unload. After unloading, please move your vehicle to the 

outer parking lot so other exhibitors can unload.  

 

Parking 
Parking is FREE at The Ranch. Please park to the back of the parking lot after your load in to leave the close in 

spots for our clients.     

!! Important !! 
If you requested ELECTRICITY Remember to bring an extension cord and /or a power strip. 

LODGING 
GOOGLE    Hotels in Fort Collins  or   Hotels in Loveland 

When you Arrive>>>How Check in Works 
When you arrive at the building, come on in and find the check in table (it’s usually at the far side from the 

parking lot entrance doors.) We’ll then show you where your booth is and you can start loading in. If you have a 

lot of product to load in, consider arriving at 4 pm promptly to unload.  

Cancellation Policy 
As stated on your registration - If you cancel prior to 30 days before the Fair, there is a $50 cancellation fee. 

For cancellations within 30 days of the Fair, 50% of the Fair fees will be refunded. However, there are NO 

refunds for any reason within 7 days of the Fair. A replacement exhibitor is acceptable upon approval prior to 

Fair.        

Let’s continue moving forward through this global transformation with integrity, compassion 

and stay heart-centered! 

 

AND REMEMBER… 

 

Log into your ONLINE EXHIBITOR DIRECTORY LISTING (or create if you have not done so before) – If you 

forget your password – it is easy to have a new one sent. 

Add a photo, content, a heading etc. so the public can get an idea of what you do / provide / sell prior to coming 

to the Fair. 

 

We’ll see you at the Fair! 

 

Abundant Blessings, 

Carol Ostrom 
970-472-0200 

HolisticFairs@gmail.com 

mailto:HolisticFairs@gmail.com

